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GUILTY OF COEBEL'S MURDER

Kentucky Jury Fixes Howard's Punishment
as Death on the Qnllows.
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STlANKKOnT, Ky.. Sept. 26, .lamos II.

Howard, who has been on trial for the
pait ten days charged with helm? a princi-
pal In the of William Ooebel,
was found guilty by tho Jury today, his

being llxed at death.
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It is reported that Harris was
at Ashland endeavoring to
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(Continued from First Pago.)

toe a verdict led to tho that It was you will never get near enough to bo
honelessly divided and this fact made hit with a or within five miles of it."
ihn verdict shocklnit to Howard and those Oovernor Kooacvelt succeeded In nnlsh
wko hoped for his ultimate acquittal. Ing hH remarks, though thcro wns an

did not lose his composuro when dent Intention among those present that
iho verdict ralllnc lor the oxtremu penalty ho should not do so. When tho govornor
of the law was read In tho crowded left the hall with his parly to go toward tho
room. He glanced at his attorneys and train he was surrounded by a company of

tnlled. but nothing. Hough Kidcrs, commanded by snerman lieu,
After the Jury had been discharged How- - ono of his own Holdlers In the Spanish war.

ard was talttin back to the lull and there, He was also accompanied by Oeneral Cur
for the first tlmo, he betrayed emotion, tls Guild, Jr., lloston, John Proctor
He called for a pen and paper and wrote a Clarke of New York, Oeneral Irving Hale
long letter to his wife, during which tears of Colorado, United States Senator Wol
coursed down his checks. He was Joined cott, C. Ooudy, candidate for
later by his attorneys, who spent a good ornor of Colorado; Percy S, Hlder, candidate
eart of tho day in conference with him in for lieutenant governor; A. M. Stevenson
retard motion for n now trial, which Lieutenant Tlcc and several others. Oov- -

wlll bo tomorrow, and other mattcro ornor Hoosevelt and his party were on foot.
In connection with the case. A boys and men began throwing

W. II. Culton. who Is under Indictment stones and shouting for tlryan. The rough
as an acceisory to the (loebol murder und mounted and unmounted, closed In

who gave damaging evidence against both around the governor to protect him from
Howard and Caleb Powers, was released on assault by the mob. One made a personal

this afternoon nnd his case was con- - attack upon Governor Hoosevelt and
tlnucd until the January term, ills bond cecded In striking him a blow in the breast
was fixed at 110.000 and his brother-in-la- with a stick. The assailant was Immcdlato- -

K. B. Hogg of Owsley county, J. V. ly knocked down by Daniel M. Sullivan,
Halcomb and John Johnson of Jackson postmaster of Cripple Creek.
county became his sureties.

Howard was represented by
Itovr

A made mob
man W. C. of Georgetown und Carl d tne nountcd mcn ln khnkl uniforms
Little of Manchester. Tho prosecution from tnB,r ,,, Tuo men on footi ai0
represented by Acting At
torney Williams. T. C. Campbell of Cin-

cinnati and H. II. Golden of Harboursvlllo
"Jim" Howard, ho commonly known

In the mountains. Is a strikingly hand- -
Ule mob ylhl!l Um9 tUero prob

some iiiuii, 11 yuum uui, iiim wu,u
tho lost man pointed out by a stranger
the man on trial. He l.ad tho record, how

of tho leader of tho Howard- -

White faction lu tho Maker- - Howard feud
in Clay county. In which numoroua lives
were taken. Ho hail killed George Haker
and was suspected of the assassination of
Tom Maker, who was killed after tho same
fashion ail the Gocbel and Howard's
friends believe that these facts had much
to do the mnklng of the verdict sen-
tencing him to tho gallows.

Tho trial of Henry K. Youtscy of New
port will bo called next at Georgetown

Monday.
One of the Jurors admitted that the

failure of Howard to bring nny of the oc-

cupants of the executive buildings on
January 30 to testify he was not
thcro was considered by the Jury un
indication that he was there. Tho
mony of Gntnes to seeing Howard run
out of tho grounds, nnd A. Stubblcficld, who
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In khaki, closed around the
a wedge which the

crowd, and they finally succeeded In gain
ing tho train, which was

wcro
nbly 1,000 or 1,500 excited In the
vicinity nnd fisticuffs wero on
all sides. Many tho mob were armed
with sticks and clubs, somo with rotten
potntoes, stale eggs and lemons.

The entire party regained the train, how
over, serious and It
out of the place with the llough on
tho reur platform. The was the

of that occurred
during the of tho and It Is

that the trouble wan occasioned
n small body of which had or
ganlzed and puid for the of break
lug the Tho men engaged In

this attempt wero few In number, but
very ln their attack.

Governor Hoosevelt. while) tho
occurrence, was not disturbed by tho Inci
dent nnd was ready to proceed with his
spoechos ln Cripple Creek.

to "Wrslcrn Jlrn
SPRINGS. Colo., Sept.

wore that Howard confessed tho killing a rjOVCI.nor Roosevelt's first speech today was
row nays mo muruer, wcro ino pouu nt Cfl,tl Hock ,vhere h. waB .ntr0
upon wnicn jury repueu. iiowaru s ,luccij lo tne cr0W(i landing In tho damp

win apply ror a new mai, uaBing n,r by Spnator wolcott, and where said:
tho motion upon the expressions of several ... . . ... , vnll , of . .. wp
of tho Jurors made prior to tho trial which jmvo u rKht to appeal. There may be somo

cuso uweil
. l . i.jtj . I nreMHf.d iloull hv il;

ceriain juror mime uic ,
- , lr. It mav be

uient that of tho suspects under arrest to preach to them the gospel of
ought to bo hung and (hat particularly hope; but to you people In this state, to
specified Howard as upon whom the ' ' --" : ""rV"
death penalty ought to be word asklni: to look fnrwurd and not
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back, to nop ami ui iiare ana
not tn shrink. It Is the law of success to
dare, tn do to It is only by so

that success can come, that you will
ask the men the

day to stand ino uug uiai
meanx power and law.
llhertv and eoual for all men

panles aro tomorrow to gram neutu its foius,
concessions provided that nt tho time the COLORADO Col., Sept. 2K

men are actually working und In their em- - A great demonstration was mado In Colo- -

ploy. rado Springs on the arrival of the Roose- -

It aDDears that the strike and the threats volt train. Tho govornor made short
of tho strike havo brought to tho attention speeches la Temple and the opera
of the onorntorB In a more marked manner house, noth places were crowded. The
crlevances of their and that In houses all along the line were
the held tho oppor- - with bunting. The escort consisted of the

has been ufforded them to discuss Flambeau club, G. A. R. organisations and
the both from their own stand- - various other Tho train pulled
point nnd that of the men. Public sentl- - out for Cripple Creek after a stop of an
tnent. as tho request of hour and nrtcon minutes.
the price charged miners for powder, has CRIPPLE CRKKK. Colo.. Sept. 26. Gov- -

also been a factor ln tho pro- - ernor spoke at tnree
eeedlngs. An understanding exists that In this city this evening, all of which
whan work Is resumed tho terms of settle were Indoor meetings and large,
raent will bo made known. Mut there Is appreciative. In to Governor
also an understanding that, como what may, Roosevelt and Lodge and
tho compromise must not be effected others spoke. The speeches of Govornor

the Mine Workers. Whllo tho Roosevelt tho ground gone over In
many mlno are to settle his efforts at other places and were Jlrecto
the strike and roturn to work solely to Imperialism, and ex
of tho menns by which nn amicable settle- - panslon. The mooting tomorrow night will
anent Is made, thcro Is a Btrong sen- - be nt Pueblo. Eight speeches aro scheduled
tlrarnt to remain out until tho union Is for tomorrow.
recognized and until that organization Is

that be resumed ad
vantageously to tho union.
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IN OF LAW

DenioiTutlc lliiusr Cnncus AKrers on
Klcctlon Which Is Thought

Will Proio Snllsfiictiir y.

Ky.. Sept. 26. The dem
ocrntlo house caucus has at last agreed upon

bill, which provides that the
WILKKSRARRB, Pa., Sept. 26 There Is Btato board shall consist of one democrat

no In the strike situation today us aDj 0no republican nnd a state officer. They
compared with previous ghall appoint tho county one or tw

Tho operators have' Issued the following (rom each party and from lists submitted
statement today tho general situation UCy shall also appoint an This will
In the anthracite give tho democrats a majority In each

All milt In the nnd Lncka- - rnnntv hnnrd hut tho boards shall hav
wannn divisions. .More wiiHuenes wonting m,Iy mtniBtcrlal powers except as to ques

there iVoV been ail of the tinned ballots. It Is said that the democrats
worKlllg inrco oi iiiriy-iurc- o uvrr i''i-li- n ino seuaio win rcuuny i iui cum

VL' V, rnclnn fnlnnn mine promise,
l uxipklm. witli nn liiprefmeil

nirse

said

filed

eleven men over yesterday: the Perry llrntli In Chlrmio.
and union mines In the Schuylkill region CHICAGO, Sept. 26. Perry S. Heath
fsre?kh!BBfulY' handed

"nH,0Wn chairman of tho
"iiTthe Lehigh region thn Hazlebrook col- - committee, and H. C. Kerens of the

Is witn full force; tne cran- - tloual committee returned today from a
Bern n "r't , J'" 'J rI..'J"ir; week's tour of Utah. Wyoming, Colorad

mo lis vesterdnv. No. mine und Nebraska

ress

with nn increased mrcc. rue in- - Senator (juaries oi Wisconsin arrivcu in
they" VXZT thTstV today,

nt No. 3. Tho mines of Ilros. Ho will leave for Wisconsin,
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where he will make campaign speecnes lor
MeKlnley and Roosevelt

Major F. A. Grant, late of the army 1

the Philippines, railed on Vice Chalrma
Payne today and consented to rank
speeches In Nebraska, Indiana and Ohl

t

Major Grant Is a resident of Salt Lake
City

Senator Spooner will soon begin a speech- -

making tour for the republican national
committee. In Nebraska, Illinois, Ohio,
West Virginia, Maryland and Wisconsin,

h. 11 .. r-- h n m

Senator Francis E. Warren left last night
for tho east, accompanied by Miss Francis
and Fred Warren. Miss Warren will enter
Wetlcsley college and Fred will enter the
Morristown college In New Jersey, After
seeing his children Installed In school,
Senator Warren will return to

I'ruf. Slimier Mirprlaril.
NBW IIAVKN. Conn.. Sept. 26,-- Prof 1

K Sanders, iirnfewior of tiiblloul literature
at Vale, has heen eleeted prenldent of flrln-ne- ll

col!eKe. Iowa, receiving by
ti legrHph today I'rof Bandern wuh not an
uctlvo candidate anil his eluotlon was a ur
prle. H reserved decision for a few days
us to accepuueo of the election.
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TORNADO WRECKS A TOWN

Two Are Killed and Ten Injured in Fcrgu-io- n,

Jowa.

TERRIFIC WIND TEARS DOWN PROPERTY

Hotel of John l.ovrlHity Is Hestrnyeil
mid Ilia Two Children Cnrrlcrt

Ihrr n lllork unit Pound
Crushed nnd Dead.

PEHHV. la., Sept. 26. (Special Tela
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mo Uui.uiuK3 uuu ....
thing in lis way.

Tho hotel, a two-stor- y affair, was wholly
obliterated and John tho pro
prietor, slightly Injured, and his two boys,

Bed 4 and 6 years, killed. The children
ere carried over a block and whon found
oro crushed and dead. The father was

frantic with grief and it was a pitiful sight
o seo him P C up and tho of (ho wm (lccoralc(,

one. and then tho other. Tho mother
qb not but It Is thought will

loso her mind.
old man staying the had a leg .inrt ,
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F. Taylor, a ,,. Mac
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but not seriously. Two timbers

were through tho
he was at

The tank was and a
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was almost drowned. Nineteen cars wero
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over

up and physicians .. , .,.
the scene. It is thought two lu- - a o(

die. Mullen, ovcr
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0WANS WILL KEEP REBEL RAG

Crocker's llrlande n
Attended ltriiulnii

ICeokuk.

KEOKUK. la.. 26. Tho an
of Crocker's brigade,

of tho Eleventh. Thirteenth and Six
reglmentB, hero with a

larger attendance than At tho bus
meeting this afternoon n proposition

o to tho of Carolina the
ting Colonel J. C. Kennedy, now of
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on the capltot at was finally un
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officers present were are Gen-or- al

Grenvlllo M. Dodgo and Genoral A.
Sanders. regiment Its own

reunion officers.
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At wedding breakfast served
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NEW YORK, Sept. 26. Gencrnl
L. Woodford, former minister Spain, was
married to Miss today. The
wedding ceremony took In tho

the First on
Fifth avenue, this city. Rev. Duf-fle- ld

officiated. persons, only
nearest and few clote friends.

the und these were nlso
A struck Sharpsburg. gueBts at tho wedding breakfast.
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the
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n
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witnessed

Tho the secretary
General Woodford at Madrid at tho out-

break of tho Spanish-America- n war. She
Is about years old and General Woodford
ia 63. This second marriage, his first
wife died two ugo.

O'.shen-Frlok- e.

Neb., Sept. 26. (Special.)
of tho Montgomery Couuty fair two of Madison's popular young people were

decided yesterday morning to tha joined In marriage Matilda
dates for the fair ono dny. Tho opening Mr. Peter O'Shea, The wedding
day, therefore, will be tomorrow, Thurs- - took place nt the home of tho bride's pa
day. and the fair will last until Mr. and Fricke. The
The management has provided more enter- - home was tastily decorated for the event.
tolnment for the than has over been .,B ui0y presided tho Mtss Mol-glvo- n

at any fair held Red Oak. Some n0 rrCke, sister the was brides- -

of the fentures will be special races, fast and tho best man Mr.
and mule races, hippodrome races, O'Shea of Newman Grove, of tho
balloon ascensions, with parncbutc leaps by Mr. an,i Mrs. O'Shea will make
two men and two dogs; broncho busting their home in Humphrey.
nnd

Millie Flit
(Special.)
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points,
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tho
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offenses with which they wero charged. Wiimier-l'lilllliip- s.

Among were H. McCabe and T. Mr. Edward C. Wagner of Arapahoe
Murray, two of tho men captured whllo nnd Philllpps of
In the act of blowing open the safe in the Wis., were married in All

& Whltehlll store State Center, Saints' church nt high noon yesterday. Tho
hnd who resisted tho citizens for several ceremony wns by Rev. T. J.
hours. No leniency was shown these men Mackay in the presence of a few friends
by the Judge, oven though they entered of the brldo and groom. Mr. nnd Mrs

of guilty, and each wns sentenced to Wagner will In Omaha during tho
n terra of seven years ln the carnival week.

Fort Madison.
nKiier-t.nK- e

Mny Seonre llryiin. SIDNEY, Neb.. 26. (Special Tele- -

SIOUX , la., 26. (Special.) gram.) Hen E. Wagner and Grace
The democrats hloux City may make both of Rcdlngton, were married hero to
arrangements J. nryan to address dy. M. Sanders officiating. The
a meeting here morning. Bryan groom engaged In ck
will speak nt city Thursday oven- - raising and tho brldo tho daughter of
ing. whero a gathering Is expected, one county esteemed citl
He will pass Sioux City on his zens

South Dakota, hones
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to
tralize some of the good work Gov- - Positively the last (o hear first
error Roosevelt is reported to havo done class rag-tim- e concert by tho great Dell

In Mr. After leaving t Concert band Is this forenoon at 10

Sioux City Mr. Bryan will Bton nt Elk clock. Pavilion, Hfteenth nnd Capitol
Pcint. Vermilion. Yankton. Scotland.
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KEOKUK, la., Sept. 26. The depot agent nnd steamships that ure belna

of tho Adams express this placo was built here for tho Ocennlc Steamship com- -

pa". was today nt shi'j-ronue- n

louay of a SIi,wuu package con 'yiml A tnrco ve!))(pij, wju pjj. between
oy u iuchi umm iu auicni, ia. lungan Francisco und

package was supposed to have been put in
the safe, but was missing when depot
agent checked early In
The caso seems to bo similar the recent

Wyo.. robbery

Iiiuii .Nenr Alton. '

AFTON. Ia.. 26. (Special '

pram.) A tornado visited
S o'clock last night and thai

Miller residence, a mllo north of Afton,
wns Miller escaped with light
Injuries. There was very
danuRe

Iiijiirie Itrmilt In Dentil.
Ia., 26. (Special.) --

U K. received Injuries In escaping
the Oram restaurant, destroyed by
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Men of National Reputation Mixed Up in i

Alleged instance rmd. iProniptlv Regained by the Use OT

COMPANY ACCUSED OF FALSIFYING REPORT

Attorney (irneriil nt Male nf ri
York Will Institute Crliulnnl

ProcrrilltiK Aunltit l.riiiltnu
lllllcliils nf Cnneern.

ALBANY. N. Y.. Sept. 26 Supcrlnteudenl
of Insurance Hendricks has made public the
following statement concerning tho Trad-
ers' Fire Insurance rompnny of New York

"Under date of August b. lPOO, the super-
intendent referred n preliminary report
on this company to tho attorney general
and that official, on the strength of such
report, made application to tho courts for
the appointment of a receiver. Hnrry A

Hanbury of New York was appointed to
net ln that capacity. At the time of re-

ferring the preliminary report above men-
tioned the attorney general wns advised by
the superintendent of Insurance that the
department would make n further examina-
tion Into the company's affairs, prlmnrlly
for the purposo of verifying tho correct-
ness of Its annual statement for tho year
ending December .11. 1839.

"Such an examination was charged under
date of September 21, from which Is shown
grave discrepancies between such state-
ment and the findings of the department
examiner.

"The report discloses the fact that the
statement of December 31 last, as sworn to
by William A. Ilulscy. president, and
Theodoro Sutro, secretary, was grossly
false In every essential particular.

"Summing up tho company's condition
on December 31 last II nppcared that it
was ln possession of total assets amount-
ing to 1327.137: total liabilities, except
capital, !326,2ri6; capital stock, paid in.
(200,000; aggregate liabilities, $536,656. im-

pairment of capital, J19S.S19.
"Thus It will bo seen that Instead of

having an unimpaired capital of $200,000
and n surplus over capital and ull other
liabilities amounting to 310.018. as reported
on December 31, 1Si!. the compnny's cap
ital was Impaired to the extent of about
100 per cent of the Mime."

Superintendent Hendricks, under sections,
611 and 614 of the penal code. haB brought ,

tho matter to tho attention of the district
attorney of New York county, furnishing
that official with certified copies of all
documents In tho promises, to begin crim-
inal proceedings thereunder.

The Traders' Fire Insurance companv of
Now York was formed In February, 1898.
with a capital 'ock of $200,000. Most of
the directors of the company had been I

underwriters nt Traders Llo)ds. which has
operated since 1S02. under a Par-
sons charter. In 1596 tho state insurance
department nnd the attorney general of
the state began proceedings attacking the
validity of the Parsons charter, the case
being argued on its merits beforo Jusiico
RusKell of tho New York supreme court In
Dccomber. 18!7. Tho decision wns banded
down In June, 1SSS, aud was adverse to the
charters.

Adnms, Lockwood & Forman. nttorneys
for the underwrite nt Traders Fire
Lloyds, became tho managers of tho Trad-
ers' Flro Insurance company, which was
formed largely through tho cffortH of
Chnrles Mo.Murrnn. The company reinsured
nil of the outstanding risks of the Lloyds
nnd on this reinsurance received n premium
of about $181,000.

The board of directors of the company
was made up as follows: Denjamln F.
Tracy, Geurgo A. HIme, Witrner Miller.
Levi P. Morton, James A. Roberts, Howard
Gould, William E. D. Stokes, J. Seaver
Page, Theodore K. Pembrook, J. Jennings
McComb. John Jacob Astor, William T
Haker, Chuuncey M. Depew. Wllllnm A

Halsey. E. S. Sutro, D. Sidney Appletou
John S. Silvers, Charles W. McMurran.
Theodore Sutro. James O. Ileemer, Fred-
erick Uooss, John 0. Simpson, Edwin Gould.
(3. W. Gall, J. n. Duke. William A. Clark.
William T. Wardwell, Frederick Sayles and
Sheffield Phelps.

NEW YORK, Sopt. 26. The Evening
World today prints a statement credited
to the widow of David Allison, the cashier
of the Traders' Insurance company, who
died Saturday. Mrs. Allison Is quotsd ns
saying that her husband whispered to her
us he was dying the name of tho man who
knew of the condition of the Traders' In-

surance company and was responsible for
the framing of alleged fnlse reports of tho
company's financial standing. Mrs. Allison
also says she will go on tho stand and
diBcloso the name of the man her husband
accused.

DEATH RECORD.

lrn, lii-ur- KolT,
FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special Tele

gram.) Mrs. Georgo Eoff died at her resl-
denco on Military avenue this afternoon of
appendicitis, aged 30 years. An operation
was performed this morning, from the ef-

fects of which sho never recovered. The
family came here from St. Joseph, Mo.,
about live, years ago. Her husband, who is
a well known traveling salesman, and two
sons survive her. Her remains will be
taken to St. Joseph for burial.

Imvn l'lonrrr.
FORT DODGE, In.. Sept. 26. (Special

Telegram.) C. Dlmlcr, one of the early
pioneers of Fort Dodge, died this afternoon
of stomach trouble. Ho hnd been sick for
over a year. Mr. Dlmlcr has been a resi-
dent of Fort Dodge for moro than a third
of a century.

Mr. Hubert AVIIIIiima.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Sept. 26. (Special.)

Mrs. Robert Williams dropped dead sudden-
ly last night at 8:30 while attending to her
household duties. Henrt trouble was
tho cause, The deceased was ono of
the enrly settlers hero and was quite well
known.

Civil War
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Sept. 26. (Spe

cial.) Thomas D. Harding died nt the hohie
of' his daughter In this rlty today, aged
83 years. He was a veteran of tho civil
war and had been a resident of this city
for many years.

Ilmlilrtit nf Norfolk.
NORFOLK, ileb., Sept. 26. (Special

Telegram ) B. W. Fisher, a hardware
dealer who recently came hero from Red
Oak, la., died suddenly at 6 o'clock last
evening. He leaves a wife and two clill
dren.

Premier of (lurlicc.
MONTREAL, Sept. 26.-F- ellx Marrhand.

premier of Quebec, died Inst night.

a hi tr. .a iNcw corner expected
It will bring joy and comfort, especially if its birth

is made easy to the mother.
Children born under painful circumstances or sur-

roundings before or during accouchement are rarely
strong, hearty and healthy.

Parents and relatives should recommend a trial of
"Mother's Friontl" for external use. It is a
simple and effective liniment, relievinff all pain by relax-
ing the muscles. There is nothing like it in tho world.

nut
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inr woo
M

Sold Iit til DnirrUl.f uatbytiBiiiildartetlMef rfl't.! per bottle, wt nukiMi on MnOui.
- THK BRADflKLB HECVIiATOR CO.. Atlanta. Urn. fcood.'' It U fme.

Peruna, the Great Tonic.

rim MA

addressing
Columbus,

Great Ak-Sar-B- en Piano Sale
Opportunity, Prices

Stemway, A. B.
Chase, Vose, Em-
erson, Stesjcr,
vers Pond and

all other high
grade makes of

Pianos In nil

Vose Son's Upright,

Q)

Calrow.

Beautiful Ilosewond

Hnlo Upright, Ebony
only

Upright,

SbtbSU.

Alice

Cune,

6 Central Mlnneap- -

oils. Minn . writes
"About a nno health bcnun to

tail, ntul my complexion, which up to that
time had been clear ami lv;;un to
grow dull and rough.

"I several advertised with
result. 1 linally decided it a tonic 1

and of your celebrated
tina, I concluded to try it. The result
wonderful.

"1 have taken only four bottles and mj;
face is as smooth and checks red as
merly.

"As tonic the blood much cannot
be said Peruna.

"I will cheerfully recommend it to anyone
will write me concerning It."

Jennie Johnson, vice president Chicago Teach-

ers' Federation, and a teacher in tho Henley school of
Chlcngo, the following from 3IS Lake Park
nvenue, Chicago: "During tho past ten years I have

a teacher ln Chicago and havo found mysslf
worn out and ln of a tonic. Among the differ-
ent remedies I havo tried none have helped me more

Peruna. I find It helpful ln casou f

ratnrrh of the stomach; It restores the functions o(
nature, ludurcs sleep und builds up the entire system..
It hiiB not only n help to me, but several of my

friends who were teachers, and who hav e used It, speak highly of tho recup-
erative qualities of IVrunn." Peruna Is a specific for polvlc catarrh.

A free book entitled. "Health and Ilea uty," to nny woman Dr
llnrtman, Ohio.

Don't Miss the cut in two.

I &

than

Arc now on sale nl never heard in tho history of
piano soiling iusiruinenl.s lo select from, All fully
(Jiiaranleed.
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prims of

Organs S12 nnd upward. Easy paymentu
If desired.

Xew pianos for rent. Fine liming and repairing. Tele-
phone 1G25. Ak-yar-lie- n visitors are cordially invited tw
inspect the wonderful

SELF-PLAYIN- G PIANOLA
The greatest, musical invention of the age. It plays any
piano. Any one can plu. it.
Catalogues, prices and terms furnished free on application.

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER,
The Largest Piano House in the West.

'"in Farnam St . Omaha, 337 Broa 4nay. Council Bluffn, Iowa.

Bi 1) JiilliiP

Gasoline l.nglne.
19

"Wherever placed they make friends and give great Balis
faction. It ia always ready, day or night, wet or dry, cold
or warm, storm or calm, for Pumping, Grinding. Shelling,

Cream, Churning, Hone Cutting, and any work
requiring not more than 2 II. P.

Visitors to the fall festivities are cordially invited to call
and see this machine in operation. Let us tell you it.

Wo buy and soli new and second-han- d Call
or send for Catalogue.

P. &
1110 DOUGLAS ST.. 0MIIA, NEU.

IS THE SOUL OF WIT."
GOOD WIFE! YOU NEED

H.WJHit' Olo Vu i lir. tlnjiiri-viinitii- firafnmmu Frrnftt noriii in, win nnicniTuwr 7011
nafrS-- (J'Jr nunonror ll'iui.f centrally iirtum, iich um i,ot JJanlmoo, Imuxili,Y7ly ft fKy I'm I ,i in lb nitek, hcmlnnl Kuilitlnm. .N.rou liability, 1'lMtplv
liiv 1 ciVW t;n ! Jlnrrj, '.xlaaillnK lli nln., Turlruealr una 'omII"U- -

l'i "aSVlV Itimt. hi' Haiti tiytUr or mclil. Wvnnq ilrlmrtir f dihsrr. nhlcii Ifnotohyckjd
WllV 'Aj rn(l I,. H,,.,n,.l,i,fhr.k .ml il IV.M b.nrr.r f.t linntrLir. CIIP1 f KN r! rltfttMtl l&

IIsit. Ihn Lidnrrt mill urinary uru.ul cl All lmDUttlltt. CuflUUNlU lUODIUtu
riil9rMsnill wMi oiKint.
Ihor'non urfrrtrs r rot en.d Doctori!ibM-ui!V)proiitr- " trockUJ with Prilallllc

C JMDI:.N K. Un 01117 knowi jfinily ft cure wlUioiii nri oparitlon. KXO Hitlnimilnlt. A wltittiu mil money rHurm-- if t JnfsuoV iBo;t ptrmatient ouit, l.WlKJi,e(er Ln,guarnitt Hn4 Inr rKKr.rfreuiur mid lesilnrii l .

A.i-rl- A VOI. II'.OM INK CO., I. u. nx SOTS. Hta Friuvlnon, Cat,

FOH SAI.13 IIY M V l;lt-IUI.l- V .III V. ('II.. IUTI1 AM) rAll.NASI.

ULTiSrrvaut )l?atfii Killing Altm
Bl''tpltnr.i, io., cftntrl hf ovr

work r( Jndittrftloni. Thty tiulchlu
Mini turtlu rMtnr LottVlUlltr In nil
or rouor. tnii 01 for t:.udr, b&tl-b-

or pl.t'jr. l'rtitnt Inianltr t l
Contuinption It taker In I Thrlriel,baimci4ltl Imijri.Tsmtqt jilfffuluCURU

trbtreml oTiitrt f aI. JaUt uiou liut mathvemiulu
AJixTablatt. 'I htf tnt cuitd tlioiirtmlt nrlllrate Ou, Vi cltn otitlTt nrlltru turtaln (a (

itriira tn ch ciwe or itlnatl th montr, Prltt
MllrtC I1""" '3x f 'i rurliniioi Hull trtit,UlilUi roonil for na.CO h;iDKll.in pl'lu wrtpur,open
AJAX RBAidDY CO.,v&p
For salo in Oinana, Nb. by Jh. Forsyth,

!02 N. iCth, Kiibn & Co.. ISth and DoukUs,
and In Council Uluffa by J C Delluveu.
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Allen Ely Co,,

"BREVITY

Kay's Renovator

"Krug
Cabinet"

If not, you have mlssou a good tu!.
This exqulelto mult bevcrago standn on a

unique basis. 11 sells Itself. Its fa mo auJ
reputation Is the enry of many. Tha palate,
tho bencflclul results achieved "within" the
loner man aro tho only snd real Judges of

Its merits. Approved of by them, It tri-

umphantly enters Innumerably houschslds.
Wbora Cabinet enters, doctors sad drug

bills exit.
' im rlWIM) IIY

flllCI) KIIUU llltliWI.M) CO.,

t'ka 420. OMAHA. HUH.


